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Hairdresser’s Dystonia: An Unusual Occupational Dystonia
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Abstract

Background: Adult-onset focal dystonias (AOFDs) are non-task-specific or task-specific and may spread to other body segments of affected patients.

Case report: We report the case of a barber with non-task-specific craniocervical dystonia and a new occupational focal hand dystonia (while using scissors).

Discussion: Different AOFDs may develop and coexist in the same ‘‘vulnerable’’ patient. Hairdresser’s dystonia is a rare task-specific dystonia.
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Introduction

Dystonia is a movement disorder characterized by involuntary

muscle contractions that lead to abnormal postures and/or repetitive

movements.1 Blepharospasm is characterized by involuntary spasms of

the orbicularis oculi muscles and/or increased blinking; it is a

manifestation of adult-onset focal dystonia (AOFD), and has a high

likelihood (50% risk) of spreading beyond the orbicularis oculi over 5

years.2 Focal task-specific dystonia (FTSD) and occupational cramps

manifest only during the execution of a specific activity and may arise

with virtually any task.3 Focal hand dystonia can occur during

writing,4 and when playing wind instruments, string instruments, or

the piano5 or when using the mouse of a computer.6 Recently, a

peculiar form of dystonia was observed in a hairdresser performing a

particular technique of hair cutting called ‘‘club-cutting.’’7 We describe

a barber with blepharospasm who later developed occupational hand

dystonia.

Case report

A 65-year-old professional barber visited our outpatient clinic for

hyperkinetic movement disorders, reporting a spasm in his right hand

when using scissors professionally. He had worked as a barber since his

early teens. At age 55 years, he presented with increased blinking and

eye dryness, for which he was admitted to an outside hospital after a

neurological examination noted blepharospasm. Brain magnetic

resonance imaging (MRI) was normal, and dopamine transporter

Single Photon Emission Computed Tomography (SPECT) imaging

ruled out the presence of dopaminergic denervation of the basal ganglia.

The patient was discharged with the diagnosis of ‘‘blepharospasm.’’

When the spasms of the orbicularis oculi worsened, the patient began

treatment with botulinum toxin; with the third application, the

treatment was suspended due to the appearance of transient iatrogenic

ptosis. Five years later, Reynaud’s phenomenon and swelling of the

fingers of both hands appeared, and the patient underwent a panel of

autoimmune tests on the advice of a rheumatologist. Blood tests revealed

Anti-Nuclear Antibodies (ANA) positivity (1 66,400 with a finely

granular pattern), and capillaroscopy displayed alterations typical of

scleroderma in the cutaneous microcirculation.

Because the severity of the disease was mild, no immunosuppressive

therapy was administered. One year before the patient’s visit to our

clinic, the patient noticed difficulty maneuvering the scissors while

cutting hair. The patient reported that this difficulty was due to

stiffness that began in the second and third finger of the right hand and

extended along the upper arm to the shoulder.

When we examined him at rest, we observed blepharospasm, and

grimacing and contraction of the platysma, which we identified as

craniocervical dystonia. When the patient used scissors as he did when
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cutting hair, we observed extension of the second finger and fifth finger

of the right hand and spasmodic contraction of the muscles of the

hand. The voluntary posture of the elbow was affected by dystonic

contractions and maintained with some effort, thereby inhibiting the

cutting procedure (Video 1). Mirror movements emerged in the left

unaffected hand during this activity. The patient did not complain of

any symptoms while drawing (Video 2). Similarly, no dystonic postures

or movements emerged while the patient wrote or held his arms

outstretched in a fixed posture in front of his chest (video not

available). A neurological examination ruled out the presence of any

signs of cerebellar ataxia, akinesia, rigidity or spasticity.

The patient underwent brain MRI and Fluorodeoxyglucose-Positron

Emission Tomography (FDG-PET) study at rest to exclude focal

inflammatory or ischemic lesions, deposition of copper, iron, or calcium,

or atrophy.

Discussion

We describe a barber affected by craniocervical dystonia who

developed occupational hand dystonia. His right-hand abilities were

affected only when using scissors, whereas they were not compromised

in all other tasks. For example, handwriting and shaving were

unaffected. Similarly, a dystonic tremor emerged only while perform-

ing a specific hairdressing technique known as ‘‘club-cutting’’, which

was previously described in an Irish female.7 Task-specific hand

dystonia may arise in ‘‘vulnerable’’ patients2–7 harboring abnormal

neuronal plasticity and impaired sensorimotor processing.2 The

forceful repetition of specific goal-directed actions with highly skilled

motor routines and intensive practice appears necessary for the

development of this type of dystonia. In our case, a predisposed

individual with one form of pre-existing dystonia, repetitive goal-

directed actions might have led to abnormal sensory-motor integra-

tion, neuronal plasticity, and the development of a task-specific

dystonia. The presentation of blepharospasm in our patient suggests

the presence of facilitating neuronal circuitry on which his professional

gestures might have acted to create this highly specific dystonia. To the

best of our knowledge, this report is only the second case report of

hairdresser’s dystonia.
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Video 1. Hair cutting dystonia. The patient exhibits extension of the second

and fifth finger of the right hand, spasmodic contraction of the muscles of the hand

and dystonic posture of the elbow, which slows the cutting procedure.

Craniocervical dystonia is present, as well.

Video 2. Drawing. Drawing does not induce focal hand dystonia.
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